**CLASSROOM SETTING: STUDENTS ***

Were all the students wearing masks over both their mouth and nose during the entire day or class period? (no snack breaks or mask breaks)

- **YES**
  - Was the student less than 3 feet from the case for 15 minutes or more over 24 hours? OR was there any physical contact with the case (high five, handshake, hug)
    - **NO**
      - No Quarantine
    - **YES**
      - Is the student fully vaccinated?
        - **NO**
          - Quarantine and recommended testing
        - **YES**
          - Is the student symptomatic?
            - **NO**
              - Quarantine and recommended testing
            - **YES**
              - No Quarantine. Follow CDC recommendations: test in 5 days, mask use indoor public areas **

- **NO**
  - Was the student within 6 feet of the case for 15 minutes or more over 24 hours? OR was there any physical contact with the case (high five, handshake, hug)
    - **YES**
      - Is the student fully vaccinated?
        - **NO**
          - Quarantine and recommended testing
        - **YES**
          - Is the student symptomatic?
            - **NO**
              - No Quarantine
            - **YES**
              - Quarantine and recommended testing

---

**Needs to be identified, reached by contact tracer and symptom status verified**

***Other factors and extenuating circumstances may alter contact tracing. Contact LHD for guidance.**
CLASSROOM SETTING:
ADULTS ***

Was the adult within 6 feet of the case for 15 minutes or more over 24 hours? OR was there any physical contact with the case (high five, handshake, hug)

- **YES**
  - Is the adult fully vaccinated?
    - **YES**
      - Is the adult symptomatic?
        - **YES**
          - Quarantine and recommended testing
        - **NO**
          - No Quarantine
    - **NO**
      - Quarantine and recommended testing
  - **NO**
    - No Quarantine

- **NO**

**Needs to be identified, vaccination record verified AND symptom status verified**

***Other factors and extenuating circumstances may alter contact tracing. Contact LHD for guidance.***
**LUNCHROOM: STUDENTS***

Was the student **within 6 feet** of the case for 15 minutes or more over 24 hours? **OR** was there any physical contact with the case (high five, handshake, hug)

- **YES**
  - Is the student **fully vaccinated**?
    - **NO** **No Quarantine**
    - **YES**
      - Is the student **symptomatic**?
        - **NO** **Quarantine and recommended testing**
        - **YES**
          - Quarantine and recommended testing

- **NO** **No Quarantine. Follow CDC recommendations: test in 5 days, mask use indoor public areas **

**Needs to be identified, reached by contact tracer and symptom status verified**

***Other factors and extenuating circumstances may alter contact tracing. Contact LHD for guidance.***
**SCHOOL: TRANSPORTATION ***

Was the length of time the case and the individual on the bus (including loading time) 15 minutes or more over 24 hours? OR was there any physical contact with the case (high five, handshake, hug)?

- **YES**
  - Was the individual sitting in the same row, one row in front, one row behind or one row across from the case? *
    - **NO**
      - No Quarantine
    - **YES**
      - Is the individual fully vaccinated?
        - **NO**
          - No Quarantine
        - **YES**
          - Is the individual symptomatic?
            - **NO**
              - Quarantine and recommended testing
            - **YES**
              - Quarantine and recommended testing

- **NO**

* See Transportation Diagrams. Additional students may be quarantined due to certain scenarios. (i.e. a young student leans out into the aisle or hugs other students.) This may result in students in diagonal seats being placed on quarantine.

** Needs to be identified, reached by contact tracer and symptom status verified

*** Other factors and extenuating circumstances may alter contact tracing. Contact LHD for guidance.

**Note:** Given the difficult task of ensuring masks have been worn properly over mouth and nose for the entire period of time students are on the bus from loading to disembarking, this flow chart is assuming mask usage was not correct.

**Recommendations:** Windows open or at least cracked for entire duration and assigned seats.
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***Other factors and extenuating circumstances may alter contact tracing. Contact LHD for guidance.
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***Other factors and extenuating circumstances may alter contact tracing. Contact LHD for guidance.
**TRANSPORTATION DIAGRAM:**

***Other factors and extenuating circumstances may alter contact tracing. Contact LHD for guidance.***